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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and Appu to the said Premises belonging, or iu apper-
taining.

TO HAVE H I and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto said

e-.tx.fu.:
?-z-Le-a-?R=11-/Wf. is and Assigns, forever. And.-.........

do herehy bind...-....-...........- ,.....Heits, Executors and inistrators,

to and forever defend, all slng ', thc

ne. /.1.-1 - 14x-e42a..........,. Hei rs Assigns, from and against

Heirs, Executors, istrators an{ Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to clairn the same any th

- And the said Mortgagor.,.....--... agree..-..... to

ff trla r)) Do,,ars

insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

(in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee-.'.-.--, and that in the evept that the mortgagor.-...... shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

-/
mortgagee......-. may cause the same to be insured ir..-......./.h......A.{22t../-.-.-...n ^" and reimburs e.....-----..-..-/

for the prcmium anfl cxpensc of such insurance under this lnortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thereon be past duc and unpairi-.....--.,......---.... ,.hereby assign thc rents and profits

of the above described prcmiscs to
Circuit Court of said Statc may, a

said mortgagee..-....., or..
t chambers or othcrwise,' ;pi;i;t
(after paying costs of collection)

,_/-
.. ...../,; [Y.............,. -i{cirs, Dxccutors, Administrators or Assigns, atld agree that any Judge of the

said rents and profits,
or anything more than

a receiver with arrthority to take possessiotr of said prernises
liability

and collect

applying the net Pr
the rents and profit

roceeds thercof upon saicl debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; without to account f
s actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHDLESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thcse Presents, that if.---.-..---..-'

tht said mortsaaor......, do and shal wc]t and truty ,'ay o. raure to bt paid, unro rhe aaid morraaF*....... the i.id dcbt-or. sDm oI monev, alor.seid. with intereil

end void; oth;rwi* lo remenr in full {orcc atrd virtue

AND IT IS AGREED, by ancl between the said parties, that the said mortgagor-...--.-..-...,..-.-.. ..-.to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until

WITNE

defarrlt of payment shall be rnade.

/a4/and seal-.,....., this..-.-- ---.day of.

in thc year of one thousand uine hunrlred and-...-......".--- .-.--,,.and in the one hundred and

.......,..--.year of the Sovereignty and I of the United States of America.

Signed, and Del in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before tne,...,-
/'
'(A'.''

and made oath that .A..he .rw the within named...-.-..---...-.-..-'-

sign, seat, and as.,-.......-......

,J/
/!-4 / .act and deed, the Deed; and that -S..he, with...---

?g- .--.-.--......witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before

day of..-,,.........
r

192..\2.....

.......(sEAL)
Notary Ior Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

an{t upon b€inB privat.ly and seDar.tely exaEifled by me, did declare that s}e does lre€ly, volunt.rily and without any complkio!, dr.ad or f.ar of eny p.rson or

persons whomsoevcr, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within rramecl,.......

the premis* within nentioned ald r€leased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-.--

N;i;t P;bii; ;;; S;;ii;
...... ,... ....(L. S.)
Carolina.

Recorded...-,....-.. 3 ,',r_a@hrsz.,J_:
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